these times of economic restra int, reduction s in staffing levels, along with the admission to hospitals of patients who require more intense care, add to the risk of injury on the job.
Back and lifting education programs have not been effective in reducing inj uries to staff who lift and transfer patients (Venning, 1988; Wood, 1987) . The loads that nurses lift (i.e., patients) exceed the capacity of the average nurse, as well as the lifting limit s set out by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (Garg, 1992a,b; NIOSH , 1981) . Thus, there is a need to use mechani cal lifting devices to decrease the load lifted by nursing staff. However, not all lifting devices are equally effective (Garg, 1991a,b) . Consequently, the authors/researchers decided to develop better lifting technolog y in an attempt to addre ss the problem of increasing injuries. A new lift system was designed to overcome some of the shortcomings of conventional wheeled mechanical lifts (Bell, 1984; Garg, 1991a,b, I992a) . The new lift system (SturdyLiftc®, Lifestyle Innovations, Ontario, Canada [ Figure I ]) consists of an overhead track and a portable power unit. The ability to share the portable power unit among several track locations reduces the cost considerably. The power unit is carried to the lift location and attached to an extension strap that hangs from the ceiling track . The patient sling straps are hooked onto the power unit and the caregiver or patient operates a switch on the power unit to control the lift ( Figure 2) . Garg (l99Ia, b) acknowledged that lifting devices are *the use of the terms "nurs e" and "nursin g staff" refers to all levels of staff including registered nurses, registered nursing assistants, licensed practical nurses, orderlies (male attendants), etc, unless otherwise stated.
essential, but found that many existing devices may be as stressful as manual lifting. The authors, therefore, undertook a pilot evaluation to study the impact of the introduction of the new mechanical lift technology in two long term care nursing units in two local hospitals.
METHODS

The Sites
Two nursing units in two local hospitals participated in the pilot evaluation. The hospitals purchased the technology and agreed to participate in the study.
One facility is a 1,319 bed university hospital. The nursing unit chosen was a 45 bed long term care unit with 20 male and 25 female patients. The average age of the resident population was 78 years (range: 64 to 100). The average nursing care required was 4.8 hr/day/patient. The daily staffing complement providing direct resident care was lOon day shift, 6 on evening shift, and 2 on night shift. "Primary nursing" was the nursing style at the university hospital. All residents were dressed and out of bed on a daily basis; most residents were returned to bed for an afternoon rest. The nursing unit had 45 beds in 14 resident rooms; each room had an ensuite toilet. At the time of site selection 17 residents were assessed as requiring mechanical lifting. The nursing unit had two wheeled mechanical lifts.
The second site for installation of the new lifting technology is a 406 bed specialized rehabilitation (78 beds) and long term care (264 beds) hospital. The 22 bed nursing unit chosen to receive the new lifting technology was a specialty long term care unit where residents were generally less than 65 years of age, and 80% had a diagnosis of multiple sclerosis. The average age of the residents was 47 years (range: 28 to 79). The average nursing care required was 4.2 hr/day/patient. The staffing complement was 6 on day shift, 4 on evening shift, and 2 on night shift. "Total patient care" was the nursing style used at the rehabilitation/long term care hospital. Most of the residents were dressed and out of bed. Few residents returned to bed for an afternoon rest. At the time of the study, 13 residents required mechanical lifting for some or all of their transfers. The nursing unit had one wheeled mechanical lift.
Pilot Evaluation of Conventional Versus New Lifting Technology: Before/After Study
The pilot study consisted of comparing lifting of residents using the conventional wheeled mechanical hoist (the type available on the nursing unit prior to the introduction of the new technology) with lifting using the new overhead lift system by: • Videotaping resident lifts. Consent for photography was received for all caregivers and residents prior to videotaping.
• Self administered caregiver profiles to collect personal and lifestyle information. Caregiver participation in the DECEMBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO. 12 self administered questionnaires and videotaping was voluntary. No effort was made to ensure that the same staff were present in the before and after phases of the trial due to the pilot nature of the project. • Administration of a resident profile questionnaire (completed by the primary nurse or a familiar nurse) to collect demographic and functional information. Cognitive impairment, ability to understand/communicate, and presence of unpredictable responses were patient attributes felt to influence patient handling; these attributes were assessed by a primary (or most familiar) nurse in a dichotomous manner. • Conducting a week long record of each patient lift, including recording of the time taken to complete the lift, the number of staff required, perceived exertion and subjective rating of comfort of the caregiver, and subjective rating of comfort of the resident. The log was left in a ring binder at the side of each bed and completed by the nurse immediately following each resident lift.
A visual analog scale (VAS) was used to record subjective rating of comfort for both the caregiver and the resident; the 10 em line was labeled "as uncomfortable as it could possibly be" on one end of the scale, and "comfortable" on the other end of the scale. The Borg scale for rating of perceived exertion was used; the scale ranges from 0 or "nothing at all" to 10 which is "very, very strong" (Borg, 1982) . • Non-parametric statistical analysis for paired data (Wilcoxon signed rank test for matched pairs, two-tailed) (Darlington, 1975 ) was used to compare before/after observations of lift time, caregiver exertion, caregiver comfort, and resident comfort. Descriptive analyses of other observations were conducted. Significance was set at alpha = 0.05.
Planning and Installation of the New Lifting Technology
The university hospital was the first large institutional installation of the new lift system. The lift had been on the market for approximately 3 months at the time of installation in the hospital. Installation at the second institution followed about 9 months later.
Ceiling tracks were installed over each bed at both hospitals, and over each toilet and tub at the university hospital, resulting in 61 track installations at the university hospital and 27 at the rehabilitation/long term care facility. The typical ceiling installation consisted of a single straight section of track at each installation. The 45 bed nursing unit was supplied with eight portable lift power units, and the 26 bed nursing unit (22 beds in use) was supplied with six portable lift power units.
A number of different track layouts were tested before the study began. The most convenient was selected ( Figure 1) . A straight section of track was placed such that the lift (when hanging from the ceiling extension strap) crossed the center line of the bed at a distance of 30 inches (76 em) from the headboard. One end of the track ended over one side of the bed and the other end of the track projected beyond the bed toward the center of the room, thus allowing the lift power unit to hang clear of the patient on either side of the bed.
The track was oriented at 45°to the wall so that the patient was moved off the bed and toward the center of the room. This orientation provided for easier maneuverability by avoiding the congested area immediately to the side of the head of the bed. The entire length of an 8 foot (2.44 m) track (the optimal track length over each bed) usually fit within the privacy curtain track perimeter. Sometimes a shorter track (minimum 6 foot [1.83 m]) was used to fit inside the privacy curtain.
Staff Training and Education
Lifting policy and staff education differed at each hospital. The university hospital had no lifting policy, and lifting training was conducted as part of orientation or as part of reeducation on an individual basis. Nurse educators were responsible for most aspects of teaching in nursing practice. Training in the use and operation of the new lift equipment was conducted primarily by one of the research staff
The rehabilitation facility had a lifting policy and staff on each nursing unit who were designated as resource persons for lift related problems. Training in the use and operation of the new lift equipment was conducted primarily by the manufacturer's representative.
At the university hospital, a 9 month review (audit) of lifting practice using the new lift system was undertaken. Four areas were observed and discussed with each caregiver: care planning for lifting, sling application, operation of equipment, and demonstration of transfer with real or simulated patients.
Other Observations and Impact
Workers' Compensation Board data for long term care nursing units at the university hospital were reviewed for the 5 year period prior to the installation and use of the new lift system, and following the installation of the new lift for approximately 2 years. The rehabilitation facility lost time injury data for patient handling were not readily available, but follow up of injuries after the installation was available for 1 year.
RESULTS
General Sixteen residents at the university hospital and 15 residents at the rehabilitation facility required mechanical lifting over the course of the study period. Eighteen residents participated in both before and after phases; the data on these 18 residents were used for the paired statistical comparisons. The number of lifting observations for each individual that were recorded in the log varied from 1 to 24 over the 1 week period.
Eight residents participated in the "before" phase only, and eight residents participated in the "after" phase only. The subset of 18 residents who were used for statistical comparisons did not differ from the complete sample (N = 24 in the before phase and N = 23 in the after phase) in terms of demographic characteristics.
Nursing duty schedules were not altered to ensure that the same staff were present for the entire week of lift recording, or for both the before and after phases of the study. Twenty-two nursing staff responded in the before trial and 34 staff in the after trial; only one of the respondents was male. Over half (55%) of the caregivers were between the ages of 31 and 50 years; 20% were between 51 and 65 years of age. The majority (over 70%) of respondents assessed their physical fitness as average. Fifty-eight percent of the caregivers experienced discomfort when lifting or movingresidents in their daily work.
Technological Issues
When the research group realized that there was no secure and convenient place to store the lift power units, they designed a storage rack for the portable power unit of the lift system; the nurses at the university hospital tested a prototype of the storage rack and provided feedback on its design, physical location, and function . The design was adopted by the manufacturer. The power units are now hung conveniently on wall mounted brackets along the ward corridor and are easily removed, in a manner similar to fire extinguishers (Figure 3) . A security feature allows locking the power unit on the storage rack if necessary.
Some shorter nursing staff had difficulty reaching the ceiling extension strap to attach (hook) the strap of the portable power unit. This caused shoulder discomfort for at least one nurse and required unsafe practice, such as standing on a stool, by others. The problem was solved by the development of an accessory reaching aid that was tested by the nursing staff at the university hospital and subsequently supplied by the manufacturer (Figure 4) . The reacher is well liked by the nurses and has resolved the shoulder problem.
Nursing Practice
Significantly fewer staff were required for patient lifting with the new lift system compared to the conven-DECEMBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO. 12 tional wheeled mechanical lift (p<.008) (Table) . Caregiver perceived exertion was significantly less with the new lift system (p< .0l) (Table) ; however, the clinical significance of the difference in exertion has not been established. The mean exertion for the conventional lift was 3.8, and for the new lift system was 3.1; the Borg scale rating for "3" is "moderate" and for "4" is " somewhat strong" (Noble, 1983) . Significant differences were not detected in caregiver comfort, time taken to do the lift, and resident comfort between the two lift systems.
At the rehabilitation hospital, five residents were able to transfer with one or two person assistance in lieu of mechanical lifting at the beginning of the day when their symptoms were less pronounced. For these five individuals, the proportion of transfers observed using the conventional lift was 42% (22/53 observations) compared to 93% (50/54 observations) with the new lift system. There were no other changes in the patients' medical conditions that might account for the much greater use of the new lift system for these five individuals.
The new lifting device was used for nursing care in novel ways: residents who were not out of bed for any part of the day were lifted and held in a secure suspended position, in the lift sling, while the bed was changed or made up. The new lift was also used at times to lift and position residents onto a bedpan while in bed. This was accomplished by suspending the resident over the bedpan and lowering the resident on the pan to void while continuing to be supported by the lift in the sling. Following installation of the overhead track at the tub, the tub chair lift was removed from the tub. This made it possible to bathe more of the severely disabled residents because of the increased space available inside the tub and also because of the support and security afforded by the new sling.
Demonstration of sling application at the 9 month audit revealed several common errors. Despite the time spent training, it appeared that continuous education and focus is required to ensure effective use of the new lifting equipment.
Injury Rate
It is too early since the introduction of the new lift system 2 years ago to determine its effect on injury rate 586 and severity, as lost time injuries are relatively rare events (Garg, 1992b; Wood, 1987) . Lost time lift related incidents have occurred at the university hospital since the installation of the new lift system, but none have occurred while using the lift. There have been no lift related client handling injuries on the nursing unit at the rehabilitation facility since using the new lift system.
One of the injured workers (back overexertion injury due to unexpected patient movement during a transfer) returned to the nursing unit on a modified work program and was able to care for her primary patient, who required mechanical lifting, early in her modified work program. She would not have been able to assume patient care duties had the conventional wheeled lift been the mechanical device in use.
One incident involving a resident has been noted with the use of the new lift system. Following use of the mechanical lift, the resident was not properly seated and secured in her wheelchair and slid from the chair to the floor. Both her dress and the lift sling material were slippery and provided too little friction for her to remain in her precarious position in the chair. The resident was not injured, and the new lift system was used to lift the woman into her chair and reposition her properly and securely.
DISCUSSION
One national health promotion and disease prevention objective is to reduce injuries at work, including those resulting in medical care, lost work time, or limited activity, to no more than six cases per 100 full time workers by the year 2000 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1991). The special target for nursing and personal care workers is a reduction from 12.7 (1983 to 1987 average) to nine cases per 100 full time workers in the year 2000.
Because lifting injuries in nurses constitute a significant proportion of the injuries and absences from work, attempts to reduce and prevent lifting injuries will contribute to achieving the national objectives. By studying the risk factors that cause injury and rigorously examining, in larger controlled trials, the effectiveness of patient lifting devices, occupational health care providers may be better able to target interventions to reduce injuries in nursing staff.
Controlled trials of lifting technologies using lost time injuries as the outcome have not been undertaken. Only a few field studies, using uncontrolled designs and observational techniques, have examined mechanical lifting device use in nurses (Garg, 1992b; Roth, 1993) . Only one of these studies observed nursing back injuries (Garg, 1992b) .
Although the trial by Garg (1992b) was not controlled, the findings are important for the development of future clinical trials. Studies in hospital settings are complex. The intervention was not only the supply of assistive lifting devices, but also modification of environment and training. The use of outcomes other than injury data were found to be significant, such as perceived exertion and biomechanical estimates of stress.
The observation that injuries still occur may lead researchers to examine other methods to prevent their occurrence, as well as whether the assistive devices need re-design or revision. Significant differences in estimated loads and perceived stress were found between different hoists. Thus, the selection of hoists will alter study results and will mean that the findings are not necessarily generalizable to all types of patient hoists.
A controlled research trial of the effectiveness of mechanical lifting devices must be very large to have enough power to measure changes in injury rate. Estimates based on a retrospective 5 year (1987 to 1991) analysis of patient lift related lost time injuries in 12 long term care nursing units at the university hospital indicate a need for a sample size of approximately 1700 bed years (e.g., 10, 45 bed nursing units for 4 years) in each group of a research study to detect a 50% reduction in lost time injury rate.
Large studies are required for several reasons. Injuries are rare events. In 1992 at the university hospital, there were 1,339 incidents; 164 were lost time incidents (all causes), and 42 of the lost time incidents (all causes) occurred in the long term care beds (670 beds). Also, there is great variability in rates. Considerable variation from year to year, within and between nursing units, has been reported (Garg, 1992b; Wood, 1987) , and the university hospital's data support this (Health Care Occupational Health & Safety Association, 1991 , 1992 . Owen (1993) reported that 38% of nurses stated they had episodes of occupationally related back problems, but only 34% of those nurses reporting episodes of occupationally related back problems actually filed an incident report. Most accepted back pain as part of the job and took sick days. Stubbs (1981) reported that nurses in England have twice as much sick leave as a result of back problems as the rest of the working population.
Nursing staff are mostly female and perhaps are self selected as nurturing by nature. Nurses "accept pain," " are martyrs," or adopt a " professional attitude" whereby it is not acceptable to take time off-pain is part of the job . In addressing community nurses' attitudes to lifting technolog y, Friele (1993a,b) coined the "tough nurse" concept. The preliminary data suggest that some nurses have the attitude that all patients can be lifted (without mechanical devices) if proper techniques are used, and back education programs actually perpetuate this "tough nurse" syndrome.
Informal interviews with nursing staff have raised several possible factors to explain the comparatively low proportion of injuries resulting in loss of time. Phrases such as "nurses come to work even if dead," "body parts hurt for years and we (nurses) continue to work" kept coming up. Supervisors were perceived as not being supportive of workers' compensation claims-"a guilt feeling" is caused because of the "extra" work generated for the supervisor and other staff members who must DECEMBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO. 12
This study did demonstrate significant time savings related to the fact that the new lift allows lifting to be performed by one nurse alone.
compensate.
This study represents a pilot trial. Many factors that may have influenced the results were not controlled by the researchers. The 1 week lift log was left at the bedside for the staff to complete at each transfer; thus the information was not blinded and previous entries could have influenced a nurse's recording. The number of transfers recorded in the log book varied due to the individualized schedule for each resident, and due to inconsistencies in nurses' reporting of transfers. The same staff were not necessarily on duty for the entire observation week or for both before and after phases of the study. Other factors such as psychosocial issues, although recognized as important, were not evaluated in this pilot study.
Even though savings from reduced injuries have not yet been proven, this study did demonstrate significant time savings related to the fact that the new lift allows lifting to be performed by one nurse alone. The staff time saved in this study amounted to the equivalent of approximately 50% of one full time equivalent person per nursing unit. The total time for lifting includes the time retrieving the equipment, applying the lift sling and preparing the patient, executing the transfer, and removing the sling and storing the equipment. The assistant is usually recruited for the lift execution only. The actual speed of lifting was unchanged, but nurses found that they could use their time more efficiently by avoiding the need to coordinate the timing of lifts to be sure a second nurse was available.
The focus on injuries to the back may result from their costly nature (Jensen, 1987) . However, other body sites contribute to nursing pain and injury due to patient handling.
The researchers' 5 year review (unpublished data) of lost time patient handling injuries in 12 long term care nursing units (534 beds) revealed that 63% (35/56) were back injuries (including neck and thoracic, lumbar, and sacral spine), 13% (7/56) were shoulder injuries, and 18% were other upper extremity injuries (excluding the shoulder). The remaining 7% of injuries occurred in the lower limb and trunk.
CONCLUSION
The new lifting technology in this study provides the advantages of overhead lifting at a reduced cost. The
